BREAKFAST

Available 7:30 am to 11:00 am
Continental Breakfast for 2 | $28 or 4 | $48
Fresh fruit salad, individual yogurts, Deerhurst house granola, Texas thick cut
breakfast loaf, bagels, packaged cream cheese, butter, margarine and preserves.
Substitute gluten free bread - $1
Family Breakfast for 4 | $ 56
Choose one egg dish:
 Scrambled eggs
 Quiche Lorraine (with bacon, cheese & chives)
 Vegetarian quiche (sweet peppers, onion).
Comes with bowl of fresh fruit, 1 liter of orange juice, shredded cheddar on the
side, ketchup, 12 breakfast link sausages, home fries, Texas thick cut breakfast
loaf, margarine, butter and preserves.
Fresh Fruit Cup | $ 6.50
Yogurt, Fresh Fruit and Granola Parfait | $9.50
Breakfast Muffins of the Day / 6 pack | $ 10.50
Butter and fruit preserves. Gluten free available!
Bowl of Cereal with 2% Milk | $ 9
Choose: Raisin Bran, Fruit Loops or Corn Flakes
Build Your Own Omelette | $ 18.50
Choose 4 toppings: ham, bacon, tomato, onion, mushroom, pepper, cheddar
cheese. Comes with home fries, choice of bacon or sausages and Texas thick cut
breakfast bread and preserves. Substitute Gluten free bread $1
Buttermilk Pancake Stack | $ 16.50
Stack of 5 pancakes with Deerhurst maple syrup and your choice of berry
compote or Nutella chocolate sauce plus choice of bacon or sausages, butter or
margarine.
Kids’ Breakfast Sausage in a Blankie | $ 9.00
Three pancake wrapped sausages, Deerhurst maple syrup and orange smiley
faces
Deerhurst Breakfast Sandwich | $ 8.50
Choose from:
 Scrambled egg with red and green peppers, onion layered with bacon and
melted sliced cheddar cheese
 Scrambled egg with bacon, diced tomato and guacamole
 Stacked grilled cheese layered with bacon and scrambled egg
Choose: bagel, brown or white rye bread. Substitute gluten free bread $1

MUSKOKA EATS
Available 11:00 am to 10:00 pm

FAMILY FRIENDLY COMBOS

BURGERS

All combos arrive with a sweet tray of a Dozen Bite Size Mini Squares
Pizza & Salad Combo for 4 | $62
Bowl of house or Caesar salad plus choice of two 12” pizzas:
 Four Cheese – tomato herbed sauce, mozzarella, cheddar, parmesan,
feta cheeses
 The Classic - pepperoni, herbed tomato sauce, mozzarella and cheddar
 Veggie Delight - garden pesto sauce, peppers, tomato, onions,
mushroom, feta cheese, balsamic drizzle
 The Maple Leaf - Smoked bacon, cheese curds, mozzarella, green onions,
maple syrup drizzle
Chicken Wings, Fingers & Fries for 4 | $79
24 chicken wings, 12 chicken fingers, fries, carrot and celery sticks, BBQ sauce,
plum sauce and ketchup.
Family Fish & Chips Dinner with Salad | $82
House or Caesar salad, 8 pcs of battered haddock, fries, ketchup
Pasta & Caesar Salad Feast for 4 | $95
Garlic bread, Caesar salad and two penne pasta dishes:
 Tomato sauce, roasted red pepper, zucchini, mushrooms, broccoli, goat
cheese crumble
 Alfredo sauce with grilled chicken breast
Substitute gluten free pasta $2

SNACKS & SUCH
Hummus Dip and Crackers | $ 9
French Fries | $ 6.50 Add side of gravy | $1.50
Classic Poutine | $11.50 Fries, cheese curds, gravy
Vegan Poutine| $13
Tomatoes, onions, peppers, green onions, vegan melted cheese, vegan gravy
Charcuterie Board for Two | $25
Selection of cured meats, Quebec and Ontario cheese, marinated vegetables,
olives, Banderilla skewers, mustard and baguette

Classic Burger | $18.50
6oz gluten free ground beef patty, sliced tomato, caramelized onions, crunchy
greens, pickles with choice of fries or house salad
Add 3 strips of bacon or cheddar cheese $2 each
Veggie Garden Burger | $17.50
6oz plant based veggie patty, guacamole, tomato, red onion slaw and vegan
cheese with choice of fries or house salad

SALADS
Add grilled and chilled chicken breast to any salad $4.50
Loaded Garden Salad | $ 12.50
Cucumbers, tomato, pickled red onions, beets, Local Best Ever nuts and seeds,
dried cranberries, honey mustard dressing
Caesar Salad | $ 13.50
Bacon bits, grated parmesan cheese, lemon wedge, croutons

PIZZAS (12”)
Make it 18” for an additional $4
Gluten free crust - add $3 for 12”
Four Cheese | $17
Herbed tomato sauce, mozzarella, cheddar, parmesan and feta cheese
The Classic | $18
Herbed tomato sauce, mozzarella and cheddar cheese and pepperoni
Veggie Delight | $18
Garden pesto sauce, peppers, tomato, onions, mushroom, feta cheese and
balsamic drizzle
The Maple Leaf | $19
Smoked bacon, cheese curds, mozzarella, green onions,
maple syrup drizzle

Chicken Wings - Rice flour dusted | 7 pcs $10.50 | 14 pcs $18 | 48 pcs $ 56
Carrot and celery sticks, ranch dip and choice of sauce on the side: Medium,
House Hot, Honey Garlic
Chicken Fingers | $ 17.50
Five breaded chicken fingers, plum sauce, choice of fries or house salad
Fish & Chips | $ 19.50
Two 3oz crispy battered haddock fillets, coleslaw, lemon wedges, tartar sauce

Vegetarian

Gluten free

All prices exclusive of 15% service charge and HST. Room delivery $5 for orders under
$50 (pre-tax)

DINNER ENTREES

BEVERAGES

Available 5pm – 10pm

Available 7:30am – 10pm

8 oz. Braised Short Rib | $ 34.50
Vegetable medley, mashed potatoes

Canterbury Coffee 12oz | $3
Regular or decaffeinated

10oz NY Steak | $ 49.50
Vegetable medley, mashed potatoes, red wine reduction

Steep Tea Selection of Herbal and Flavored Tea | $3

Roast Chicken Caprese | $ 37.50
Vegetable medley, mashed potatoes, herb reduction
Pan Seared 8oz Atlantic Salmon | $ 30.50
Shrimp cream sauce, vegetable medley, mashed potatoes
Vegetarian Penne Pasta | $ 23.50
Roasted red peppers, zucchini, mushrooms, broccoli, goat cheese crumble, garlic
bread with choice of cream or tomato sauce. Add grilled chicken breast $ 4.50
Penne Alfredo with Chicken and Garlic Bread | $25
Served with garlic bread. Substitute gluten free pasta $2

Tropicana Juice 12oz | $ 5
Orange, Grapefruit, Apple or Cranberry
Skim, 2% or Chocolate Milk 8 oz | $2
Natura Soya Milk 946 ml | $7.50
Soft Drinks 355 ml | $1.25
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Ginger Ale, 7 UP, Root Beer, Orange Crush, Brisk Lemonade,
Brisk Ice Tea, Tonic and Soda Water
Alcohol available 9am – 10pm

WINE LIST

CURBSIDE
MENU

Add a Charcuterie Board for Two for $15 with purchase of any bottle of wine

SWEETS
Cold Whipped Chocolate Cheesecake | $8
On a graham crust
Bag of Jump Fried Donut Bites 48 pcs | $12
Dusted with cinnamon and sugar
Dozen Bite Size Mini Squares | $14

RED
Bottle
Cabernet Merlot / Peninsula Ridge Estate, Niagara
Malbec / Crotta, Mendoza Argentina
Merlot / La Palma, Chile
Cabernet Sauvignon / Leaping Horse Vineyards, California
Pinot Noir / Flat Rock Cellars, Niagara
Syrah / Il Sole Orizon, Terre Siciliane IGT, Italy

$27
$29
$40
$33

WHITE
Rosé / North 42 Degrees Winery, Lake Erie North Shore
Unoaked Chardonnay / Peninsula Ridge, Niagara
Sauvignon Blanc / Valle Dorado, Curicó Valley, Chile
Chardonnay / La Palma, Chile
Pinot Grigio / Salva Terra, Italy

$28
$22
$25
$25
$27

$31
$36

th

Available for local orders June 19 , 2020

Bottle

Prosecco / Villa Marchesi, Italy

$28

Muskoka Brewery - Tread Lightly, Detour, Lager, Ale,
Mad Tom | $5.00 (355 ml cans)
Build your own Muskoka six pack | $26.95
Heineken or Corona | $7.75 (355 ml can)
Guinness | $8.50 (440 ml)

Gluten free

All prices exclusive of 15% service charge and HST. Room delivery $5 for orders under
$50 (pre-tax)
Subject to change: updated 06/17/2020lk

HOW TO ORDER
Call 1-855-898-5026
Curbside Pick-Up
Designated parking spots
at the Pavilion

BEER, CIDERS AND COOLERS

Vegetarian

All Your Favourites for Pick-Up or
Delivery Right to Your Guest Room!

Strongbow Cider | $8.50 (500 ml)
Smirnoff Ice – Original or Raspberry | $8 (355 ml)
Muskoka Brewery Hard Vodka Sparkling Water | $5.75 (355 ml can)
Lemon & Field Berry, Blood Orange & Cranberry or Coconut & Lime
Build your own Muskoka six pack / $29.95
We also have a variety of liqueurs, spirits, tequila, bourbons and scotch available

Guest Room Delivery
$5 delivery for orders
under $50 pre-tax

A 15% service charge will be added for the benefit of our Food & Beverage team
who have prepared, packaged and delivered your meal experience
to your room or vehicle. HST is extra.

